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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

idi ousted as Liberal
s. representative
lut Friday, the position
Government
've from the School

to SG chairer
an, Abidi's removal J
tory under the SG
n. Under article six,
B of that document,
· "Student Govern
declare vacant -the
member absent from.
1
Student Government
demic Affairs
unless two-thirds of the
bdent Government votes

meetings and one
Affairs meeting, re
l vote to.retain him.
vote was taken on
1----"::"ll" 27, with eight of the
members present. The
five to retain, three to
i--:..._ __ , . . ,

ch 2, Abidi failed to
~---:1L another Academic Af
. , and on Friday SG
on the matter. This
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In a statement released to the
university media, Abidi explain
ed his absences were due to a
personal health crisis and were
unavoidable. He also said the
failure to retain him in his posi
tion was "a clear case of pre
judice and personal politics."
Abidi went on to say his "op ·
timum functioning for 16 weeks
was of no credit or considera
tion," referring to his work
since the beginning of the fall
quarter.
"I was totally devoted and
dedicated to my job...but then,
I couldn't do what I was sup
posed to do, " Abidi said.
"I take full responsibility, but
they should have looked at the
overall performance."
Abidi said he didn't know
why there should have been any
prejudice on the part of the
other representatives, except that
he did not maintain personal
relationships with them.
"I always thought we were a
very cohesive group," he added.
Photo by Eric OpPlflllln
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summer-long leadership develop
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ment program. It is open to
because of the insights and skills 1987, and selection for par
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Warburg on the warpath!

Student leaders have golden opportunity
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FEATURES/EN.TERTAI NMENT
Hea

Angel Heart

Mystery and the occult make a riveting combination La
ly KEVIN TUCICEll

So this is what all the fuss
was about, huh? Sure, the sub
ject matter was controversial,
but this film in no way merited
its original "X" rating. The
footage cut from the picture
must surely have been explicit,
hence the change from an "X"
to an "R" rating. Needless to
say, I ventured from the theater
with my morals indubitably
intact.
Morals unchallenged, I had
also expected an average private-

eye flick. However, director
Alan Parker had the audacity to
combine your basic private-eye
mystery with the occult. It
makes for a very hard movie to
follow at times, but by the same
token, it keeps its audience
riveted to their scats.
The movie stars Mickey
Rourke as the disheveled detec
tive Harold Angel. The film
rests strictly on Rourke's
shoulders. Depending on how
you perceive him, he can make
or break the picture. There are
also appearances by Robert De
Niro and Lisa "This Isn't

'Cosby' Anymore" Bonet.
Bonet gives a sensual perfor
mance in her role of Epiphany
Proudfoot. And DC Niro, cast.
in a short yet imperative role, is
quite simply ...De Niro.
Angel Heart opens in 19SS,
New York City. Angel meets up
with Louis Cyphre (De Niro} in
a church in Harlem. Cyphre
hires Angel to look for a man
who owes him money, a crooner
named Johnny Favorite.
Although Favorite is rumored
to be dead, Cyphre believes him
to be very much alive and wants
him found. This leads Angel on
an adventure that spans from an
asylum in New York, where
Favorite was last seen, to the

1

New Orleans bayou country.
Angel stumbles upon
Epiphany Proudfoot (Bonet),
the daughter of a voodoo
priestess, and also plenty of
strange, supernatural happenings
while in New Orleans.
As an interesting sidcnote,
Angel makes us aware that he
bas an extreme dislike for
chickens. Not unlike Indiana
Jones' phobia of snakes in
Raiders of the Lost Ark, this
phobia seems to haunt him
through the duration of the
film.
Through diligent detective
work on the part of Angel, the
pieces of the puzzle begin to fit
together to form a climactic and

very surprising ending. For Ill sc.;.._.-
the super sleuths out there,
· is evidence of foreshadowiqg
throughout the film, but it can You can'
only be detected by a keen eye Ii it, too.
and a calculating mind.
Well, do
If you are a lover of
late wom
mysteries, I highly recommend /l/J. head
this film. It entertains as well
won't
makes you think. But if you "Ibis to
have been raised on the Mtat·
balls and Porky's circuit, Ihm
this film may be somewhat
ing on the 'ole cerebrum.

Angel Heart is rated 'R' and
is currently showing at the
Salem Mall, Beaver Valley and
Centerville cinemas.

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR
The

DAILY GUARDIAN

EDITOR
A partial list of the duties are as follows:
1. Responsible for all that is printed
2. Sets editorial policy in conjunction with
editorial board.
3. Supervises Editorial/Managerial board
meetings
4. Attends University oriented meetings as
The Daily Guardian 's representative
S. Submits quarterly reports to Budget Board
6. Handles personnel problems
7. Chooses offical representatives of The.
Daily Guardian at all University functions
1
8. Assures distribution of the paper
And other duties.
Subtnit your application by April 17th, 1987
to Student Development, 122 Allyn Hall.

Continued from ~·11• 1
John Koehler bas stepped down as
White House Communications Direc
tor, just one week after taking over
the post.

Koehler is seen as the latest victim
of a drive by new White House Chief
of Staff Howard Baker to rebound
from the Iran Arms Scandal.
Denying he got the boot, Koehler
said his resignation resulted from a

i)it'i'
w~~:Et
e.-·~~~kd-M~! I
STUDENT SPECIALS

ent furniture too Iexpensive?
186¥2
We have over Jlllfr chairs
for sale at only $6 each
The more you buy, the
better the deal.
A Few Of The Many Items For Sale
1982 Ford Fainnont
Aquariums 250 to 500 gal.
Computers (Dec, Apple, NCR)
Typewriters
Desks
Wheel Chairs
Folding Tables
Window Blinds
Eye Glass Frames
Microscopes

$1300
$230-$800
various prices
$50 to $225
$50 to $125 '
various prices
$20

$2 to $3
$12
$120

to

The ESPM Sales C.eater II opea 11 am 5 pm Monday, nun
day, -,d Friday and 11amto7:30 pm Tuesday and Wednellday.

The ESPM Sales Cent.er is rotated in 050 Allyn Hall.
__ _- "Iii the tunnel where All:tn meets Millett" · ·

A dynamite-laden ship that caual
IO unt ·
fire last ~eek is still burning. Yea· lalders•
day explosives experts in England
• e pu
decided to use fire-quenchina ni ..,.....~ h
gas to defuse what has become a ·
S
of "floating bomb." A British Old
Guard spokesman said the gas will II
pumped into the vessel's hold whcl
the weather permits to deprive the
flames of oxygen.

1/2 off
Bring a Friend_
Buy one lunch or dinner at regul#
price and receive half off price fol
second meal of equal or lesS vakJI
One coupon per person. Valid fol
price of meal only. Beverages
excluded. Not valid for booked

_,_----------
parties!: Expires 4/30/87
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SPORTS
Headed for regional final

Lady Raiders have it all ·with win over. Bellarmine
The Raider lead, though, was
trimmed down to 11 points at
halftime.

You can't have your cake and
it, too.
Well, oon't tell the Wright
Ille women's basketball team
held coach Pat Davis that,
won't believe a word of it.
"lbil tournament is not just
ti Icing," Davis said, "it's the

~day, the Raiders found a
llilllng ingredient that helped
paah them to a 80-67 tournament win over Bellarmine, and
IMy now will travel to Northern
'R' and
lmtucky tonight for the
t the
llioaal
final at 7 p.m.
Valley and
Lois Warburg proved to be
tUt element in demand for the
,____ _...llldcrs, leading the way for
WSU by muscling in 18 points.
Janet Emerson started the
out by scoring WSU' s
six points of the game,
the Belles remained in the
tbsohl•mt with six points of their

In the second half, the Belles
. neutralized Emerson, and con
tinued to slice away at the
Raider lea.d ,

.

· Bellarmine .scored the first
. eight points of the second stan
za, and the Raider lead had
dwindled down to a three-point
edge.
This is where Warburg's timer
went off.
With 16:25 left until the
game's end, Warburg netted
WSU's first points of the second
half on a bucket and a subse
quent free throw to boost the
Raider advantage back to a
more comfortable six points.
The Belles would get no
closer.
The Raiders ended up putting
the game away by sinking nine ·
. of 11 free throws in the final

two minutes to achieve their
first victory in NCAA Division
II tournament play.
Warburg's 18 paced the
Raiders, while Emerson had 16,
Tammy Stover and Nettie Carter
13 each, Gwen Lenzy eight, and
Missy Goedde and Shawna
Moffitt six apiece.
In other categories, Stover
had six assists and six steals,
while Warburg had three blocks.
Emerson paced the Raiders on
the boards with 13 rebounds,
and Lenzy had a six assist, four
steal night as well.
The Raiders travel to
Highland Heights, Ky; tonight to
battle the Lady Norse of NKU.
Raider women's teams have
not fared well against NKU in
the past, losing 11 of 12 con
tests including two losses this
season.

3
FREE SESSIONS

r at regulS
price ror
r lesS Viii'·
Valid for
1f8985

r

(New Customers Only)
No Obligation

~ed

~/87

Medical Students
Interns & Residents .
JUST FOR YOU!
~ a decade of experience in Medical

!'l'li:lrce Management can be yours for only

115.00. For more infol'TT" .on or to order
or Beta video cassette copy of ··An
~ to Bt: .. ness in Medicine" call

WE WILL GIVE
YOU THAT HEAD·
I~::-::..':..:..-.-·-1 . START ON YOUR
SPRING BREAK TANI

,_VHS

1~2162 (1n KY 502-926--4781)

INFO-llEO. INC.
P.O. Box 11112
0..ilitlClro. KY 42302-11112
..._ Allow 4 to 6 ~for delNe<y
- & MastefCanl - Phone Orders Accepted
(Add S2 85 for shipping & handling I
~Residents add 5% saleS tax}

r.; ·

.

DATE:
....

THURSDAY, MARCH 12

TIME:

9 A.M. - 5 P.M:

LOCATION:

Where we have taken pride In servicing Wright State students
for the past 3 years wtth "The Olglnal WoHe System by
. KLAFSUN".

• :Tiie sun connection
cm=
sr..
1116 N. llOAD

879-7511

FAlllORN

UNIVERSITY CENTER
ROOMS 041, 043 & 045

Over 3,200 positions available for a wide variety of jobs.
DormltOIY and apartment-style houSlng available. Spend a
summer at one of the nnest resorts In the Midwest. For Infor
mation and appointment,

CONTACT:

DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT 1.0.

riend

•
CEDAR POINT
AMUSEMENT PARK,
Sandusky, Ohio. wlll hold on-campus
Interviews for summer employment.

NOTE:In last week's preview,
the Raiders were listed as an
11-point favorite by my IQuIP

Would you like to graduate and step right in to a career
lwhere there is no limit to your earnings and you own
your business? Farmers Insurance group is rapidly
expanding in Ohio and has a tremendous opportunity
for the right people.
If you feel you are the type of person that knows what
to do with an opportunity or know someone who does,
contact Donald Sroufe at 854-4786 for a confidential
Interview.

'

rating system. Noticeably, the
, points over NKU.
Raiders covered that spread.
"They have beaten us twice,"
According to that same IQulP · Davis said, ••r don't think they
method, WSU 1is favored by four . can beat us three times."

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
152 ALLYN HALL

WE ARE HIRINGI
CEDAR POINT, C.N. 5006, SANDUSKY, OHIO 44870

Mentors Wanted
in the
M.

o.

D.

E.

L.

s.

!Mentors Offering D1rect1on Encouragement. and Leadership Strategies)

Program

I

Potential Mentors must be:
• Responsible, mature full-time students who are in
good academic standing with a minimum G.P.A.
of 2.05
• Willing to be a role model and mentor to minority
freshmen students
• Willing to commit approximately 10 flexible hours
per week
the program and the students
• Willing to commit at least 3 quarters to the program
• Willing to earn money while helping others and
have fun doing it

to

For Applications and Information
Call or Stop By
TJte Bolinga Cultural Resources Center
129 Millett Hall
873-2086
Positions available starting spring, summer & winter q ' r ters

~

~

~§
~

§
~

~~

I
~

~
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CAMPUS EVENTS
WEDNESDAY

Comic redacted due to copyright

Cllllllllld hm PIQI 1

TUESDAY

Meetings
Campus Crusade for Christ meets
at 8 p.m. at the University of
Dayton, Kennedy Union. The
room number will be posted in
the lobby. Everyone ts welcome
without admission charge.
The Tae Kwon Do Club meets
from 2-2:30 p.m. in the Wrestl
ing room of the P .E. Building.
The FeHowshlp of Christian
Students holds Bible study at 6
p.m. in 041 University Center.
All are welcome.
COMNET, Wright State's newly
Music: University Jazz Ensemble formed Communication club,
will be performing in the con
will meet at 2 p.m. in 128
cert hall of Creative Arts Center Millett. All majors are en
at 3 p.m.
couraged and welcome to at
tend. Refreshments will be
provided.

Meetings
ICC meets at 3 p.m. in the
Cafeteria Extension in Universi
ty Center.
Yearbook Club meets at 7 p.m.
in the SAA office by the Book
Co-op in 031 University Center.
All those interested are
welcome.
The Kung-Fu, Tai-Chi Club
meets from 7-9 p.m. in the
wrestling room. The group also
meets on Mondays at the same
time.

If you would like your up
coming event, club meeting,
departmental event or other ac
tivity published, free of charge,

Abidi

JOY

by JAMES

please contact Karen Smith or
leave necessary information in
The Daily Guardian office, 046
University Center.

swing in the voting took place
because of Abidi's failure to
tend the last meeting of
· Academic Affairs.
He also denied Abidi fully CX·
plained the reason for his
absence, and said Abidi had
said "something about persomll
problems," but he did not go
into detail.
The university has a policy
three allowable misses before
any penalty is assessed. This
penalty may be waived if the
student has a valid excuse.
Abidi thought the same applied
to organizations.
Abidi said he would run again
CRABTREE · for the seat in the special election to be held in the near
future. He said be would run Oil
his previous platform of dedica
tion and activity, but he would
also speak on the !Datter of his
removal from the present SO.
"I'm sure my constituents wiD
be very interested in what has
happened.,,
Denman confirmed that Abidl
could run to retake the seat.

CLASSIFIEDS
TRIPS

SERVICES

FORS-A.LE

LOSE 10-29 Iba. now, before Spring Break.
Guaranteed. Dr. recommended easy weight
loss! Call Lynda, 865-0763

GOVERNMENT HOMES from SI (U .-epair).
Delinquent tax property. Repossesaiona.

DON'T BE ALONER! Be a donor! Wed. April
DAYTONA SPRING BREAK '87. 8 days, 7 nights
at the Desert Inn. Bus Trip (with beverages)
$225 or drive yourself for $145. Best price
and locationl Call 429-5177 or 873-2098

Call llOS-687-6000 Ext. GH-10350 for cur
rent repo list.

D& DEXPRESS- Customized vans and auto
DAYTONA BEACH best prices and location! 8
days, 7 nights at Seaview Motel. Drive
yourself $119.95, bus 199.9S. Miami trip
also available. Call 962-2S63, 962-4446

SERVICES
DO YOU NEED A LAWYER? Fuad Nasrallah,
18 W. First Street., ht floor. Downtown.
Low student rates. Call 224-8200

THE WORD SHOP word processina services:
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skill·
ed in APA format; revision & consultation
available. Professional & accurate service;
letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374

rentals. Daily, weekly, monthly. Lowest
prices in
town.
I

U.S. Government? Get the facts today! Call
1-312-742-1142, ext. 1792

ARE YOU OPPOSED to participating in war?
Did you know that if the military draft is
reinstated you will have only 10 days from
the induction notice to file as a conscien
tious objector? Build your case now. For
counseling call Victor, American Friends
Service Committee, 278-4225

FOR SALE 1979 Cllevette, light blue, 4-door,
standard, air conditioning, am/fm Cllllette,
oew carb. Reply mb E328. $1200.00or belt
offer.

STAY IN DAYTON. Spend your Sprina Break
STUDENT LOANS: No ~igner or credit. Call
Stan (614) 475-6800.

WANTED
DISC .IOCKEY NEEDED on Thursday, Friday

BOVERNlllENT JOBI. $16,040-$59,230/year.
Now hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-8888

IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps through the

and Saturday nights. Call 426-4266. Ask for
Dave. Tuty's Inn.

dollars at Audio Etc ....New and preowned
audio, video, records, tapes and CDs. 3864
Dayton-Xenia Rd. 429-HIFI. Beavercreelt.

ONE ROUND-TRIP TWA airplane ticket to
Tampa- $199.00. Leave Dayton March
20th- Return March 28th. Call 256-0326
days/236-3358 evenings.

PERSONALS

for current federal list.

WANTED: person to fill News Editor posi

KEEP AN EYE (and an arm) out for the Blood;

tion. Must be able to write, edit and I
manage. Stipend wage. Apply in person to/
the Daily Guardian, 046 University Center.

mobile. 4/1/87 10-4 p.m. 041 U.C.

WRIBHT STATE BLOODMOBILES insure free
blood to you and your immediate family in
times of need. Come contribute to this wor
thy cause, Wed. April 1st, lM p.m. 041

u.c.

2tlO healthy blood donors needed for Wed.
April 1st from 10-4 p.m. in 041 U.C.

OUR AREA HOSPITALS need approximately
260 pints of blood EACH DAY. Make your
contribution and feel good about youneln
4/1/87, UM p.m., 041 U.C.

1st, 10-4 p.m.041 U.C.

HOUIMI PllOILEllS? "TIIE WOODS" can
solve them! hmncdiate opminp. Leues for
Summer and Fall abo available. Adjacent
to W.S.U. Call 429-4834 for more info.

COUSIE OF SCIENCE a MAtllEllATICS is ac
cepting applications for lhJdents to llCl'Ve OD

committees. Apply at S a: M office 134
Oelman, SO office 033 University Center or
mb602

YOU AllE NEEDED! Give life,

am

blood!
Wed., April lit, UM p.m. 041 U.C.

DAlllMI ( my sexy batlf), you are beautiful!
1.am IO ~king fonnrd to another mchu- 1
till& evenma of fine dinina. slow dandng to\

YOU are just the right type! Give
4/1/87 10-4 p.m. 041 U.C.

blood.

A HOPELESS ROMANTIC requires
from an innocent bystander about his d
admirer, contact immediately.

SHEENA AND DESIREE'S EROTIC CITY BodJ
Painting Inc. aearchina for male lllf'
ticipants. Do you meet our requiremeais!
Send inquiries to mb N'65 or 055.

ARE YOU OflPOIED to defending your
try? Hey, reaisC« now,

before we even

of baYiq a draft! Stay at home and
a cake! For more information, call Baril
the Smiet-American Friendlblp Collmnill•

the romantic tunes of Johnny Mathis, ud
of COUJIC playioa IDOtbcr dcliahtful pme
of..muglebunniea" withyou
the W.
hours of the morning. I love you! Forever
Yours, Chipm~

'°

MS. MILLER- Yc:iu have my apolosiea, both
personal and profeaional that the truth
never came out.

FLOUlllEll- I told you once, I told you twice.
1 won't bush up like a herd of mice.' He'r
not your taxi- he's your cab. That bueball
player is truly fab. Don't set mad or ao
hllano-1 promise I won't eJqJOllC your name.
Don't worrylitde, you're notoutofre.:b.
.I'D pay my d1B at DAYTONA BEACH.

Toyota.

THE •HT to "bear" arms is yours!
blood on Wed. April 1st, 10 Lln.-4 p.ID· iJ
041-045 u.c.

LOST
LOIT: 200 hmlthy blood donors. If f
pi.- nlUID to 041 U.C. on Wed. April
fnlm ICM p.m.

